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New$ for you.
Happy 100th, Eunice!
Written by: Sheila Rhode, Montello
I had the pleasure of meeting with Eunice Hutchings, who turned 100
on December 4. She was born near Stevens Point and attended a one
room schoolhouse before high school. While in high school Eunice
stayed with a family for the winter. She helped them with their cooking
and cleaning in exchange for room and board. Eunice wanted to be a
teacher but the $28 tuition per semester was too much to afford. She
met her husband, Robert, and was married for 60 years. They had three
sons and lived near Des Plaines, IL where she worked during the war for Douglas Aircraft (Now
O’Hare Field) as a secretary. Later she worked for Elk Grove School District for 18 years in Illinois
in the Human Resources Department. Eunice and her husband moved to Montello in 1979 to be
closer to her parents.
Eunice has had a very busy life as a member of her church volunteering with funeral luncheons,
harvest supper, prayer garden, the thrift shop and food pantry.
Eunice still enjoys her garden and was working in it this past summer planting flowers to keep the
butterflies coming back every year. She enjoys cooking and says her favorite food is cheese curds!
She recalls yearly trips to Canada and out west to the Rockies, California and Lake Mead. One
of the memories that she told me about was when they were camping in Yellowstone, a bear had
gotten into their cooler and snagged a bag of cheese! Eunice took a hot stick out of the fire and
chased him away! Don’t get between Eunice and her cheese! Happy birthday, Eunice!

Have You Joined Our Facebook Group?
IT’S NEW, IT’S EXCITING. It’s an exclusive FACEBOOK GROUP for our GYC
members!
Excitement, adventure, dreams and education await! This group will be used to
post updates on our travel adventures, send notices of seat availability, introduce
new tours, highlight past tours, and keep you updated on all things NEBAT and will also serve as a
place where our travelers can further connect!
To join, navigate to National Exchange Bank & Trust’s Facebook page, click on ‘Groups’ at the top
of the page, select ‘National Exchange Bank GYC’ and select ‘Join Group.” There will be a question
to answer and group rules to accept. Once reviewed by our social media team, you will be admitted
if you are a current GYC member.

Because You’ve Earned it.
nebat.com | 877-921-7700 | Member FDIC

GYC Merchant
Discounts
Please thank these businesses for
offering discounts to GYC Members:

Happy New Year!
2023 is a new year, a new beginning. Things
will change, so make it a fresh start. Challenge
yourself. Try new adventures. The best is yet to
come!

My 2

¢ ents

from Janet Johnson

We want to keep in touch
with you! Take a few moments
to update your contact
information.
Have you changed your landline phone to a cell phone, or changed your
email address or home address? Are you heading
to a warmer climate for a few months this
winter?
Please let us know your permanent or temporary
changes by calling (920) 921-7700.

Remember When...
•

boxes of detergent had
free glasses, dishes
or towels hidden
inside the box?

•

soda pop machines
dispensed glass
bottles?

•

telephone party
lines kept the
neighborhood
updated?

Don’t forget to share these
memories with the children in your life!

Dodge County
Dan’s Village Bowl - Brownsville
Bowl 2 games, get 3rd game free during open
bowl
Fond du Lac County
Shakey Joe’s Bar & Grill LLC - Mt. Calvary
$1 off of a $10 purchase
Green Lake County
Bays Beards & Cuts - Berlin
$1 off men’s haircut
Sheboygan County
AKA Group LLC - Cedar Grove
$1.50 off premium or ultimate wash
Winnebago County
Omro Pharmacy - Omro
15% off Goodsense Private label over the counter
generics and Nature’s Truth vitamins

Credit Reports
Check-up Time!

Order one credit report from a different major
credit bureau throughout the year (mark your
calendar like a doctor appointment – January
- May - September). This allows you to look
at your credit files several times a year at
no cost. The bureaus don’t collect the same
information, so getting one from each gives you
a more complete picture of your credit history at
AnnualCreditReport.com or individually at:
Equifax
(800) 525.6285 | equifax.com
TransUnion
(800) 680.7289 | transunion.com
Experian
(888) 397.3742 | experian.com

Note$ of Interest
Remind your grandchildren that are Step-Up Members (ages 17 – 25) and who plan to continue their
education that they can apply for the Step-Up Scholarship. The application will be available at
nebat.com/step-up by January 1 and must be postmarked by March 31, 2023.

Winter (Scams) Hoax
Check out some common scams that have arose already in
our neighborhoods.
Sweepstakes
Don’t play along. They claim that you have won or are about to win a large cash prize and they try
to get you to pay money to claim the bogus prize by paying a fee or making a purchase.

Sweetheart
With Valentine’s Day just around the corner, be aware of Sweetheart Scams. Internet dating has
opened many new doors creating vast opportunities. A person (whether male or female) claiming
to be wealthy but doesn’t have cash at the moment is a sure RED flag. People who engage in
online romantic relationships with people they have not met in person are in a prime position to be
cheated.

On the Lighter Side
What is the best kind of cereal to eat in winter?
				

Frosted Flakes

What did the icy road say to the car?
				

Want to go for a spin?

How do mountains stay warm in the winter?
				

They wear snow caps.

Why did the man put his money in the freezer?
				

He wanted cold cash.

Bill Pay
Pay your bills in the comfort
of your home. No running
to the mailbox or visiting
vendors to make your
payments. Bill Payment
reduces the amount of your
precious time spent writing
and mailing checks and
allows you to schedule onetime or recurring payments.
Centralize all of your bill
payments in one easy-touse location and pay your
bills with just a couple of
clicks of the mouse.
Watch our Bill Pay Video on
nebat.com/personal-bill-payment
(nebat.com > Personal > Bill Payment) to see
how easy and safe paying your bills can be.

5 Ways to Avoid
Slips & Falls
Every winter, many Wisconsinites needlessly
suffer due to injuries from falls. Residents of
the Badger State need to take care to prevent
accidental falls; here are some tips to help:
1. Take your time. When conditions are icy, slow
down.
2. Be active. Stretching and flexibility can help
you avoid injury.
3. Look out. Watch where you are stepping
and make sure you are not distracted when
traveling – put down your cell phone.
4. Limit alcohol. This time of year, many people
overindulge, but too much liquid holiday
cheer can affect your judgment and balance.
5. Wear proper shoes. One of the best ways to
avoid falls is choosing shoes or boots with
good traction. Footwear should have rubber
soles.
Source: Network Health

Fun Fact!
A quarter has 119
grooves
around
its
edge
and a
dime
has 118!
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January
1 Happy New Year - Bank Closed
2 New Year’s Day (observed) - Bank Closed
9 Payment due for To Kill a Mockingbird
14 WI’s Own John McGivern
16 Birthday of Martin Luther King Jr. 		 Bank Closed
16-24 Costa Rica
			
February
1 Payment due for All Rise
14 Happy Valentine’s Day
14 Payment due for Cocktails & Dinner
15 Payment due for San Antonio
20 Washington’s Birthday - Bank Closed
22 To Kill a Mockingbird
24-3 Winter Get-Away: Riviera Maya

2023 Holiday Hours
New for 2023, National Exchange Bank will be closed on the following Federal Designated Holidays:
Monday, January 16		
Monday, February 20
Monday, June 19		
Monday, October 9		
Saturday, November 11

Birthday of Martin Luther King Jr.
Washington’s Birthday
Juneteenth National Independence Day
Columbus Day
Veterans Day

In addition to:
Monday, January 2		
Monday, May 29		
Tuesday, July 4		
Monday, September 4
Thursday, November 23
Monday, December 25

New Year’s Day (observed)
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving
Christmas
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“Life moves fast. If you don’t stop
and look around once in a while,
you could miss it.” - Ferris Bueller

Travel.
2023 NEBAT TOURS

Travel Showcase
Thank you for all those who attended our recent
Travel Showcase presentations. The response
was overwhelming, and we THANK YOU! Do NOT
be disappointed if you are on a wait list. We use
those lists often. We realize things come up such
as health issues, family commitments and other
reasons. If there is a tour you are interested in
and you have not signed-up, we would be happy
to add you to the wait list.

Check for Seat
Availability
To Kill a Mockingbird
Wednesday, February 22 | Appleton
Member: $195
Dinner at Apollon and performance at the Fox
Cities PAC.
Cocktails & Dinner
Tuesday, March 14 | Oshkosh
Member: $125
Intro class to cocktails and dinner at The Roxy
Supper Club.
All Rise
Thursday, March 30 | Appleton
Member: $102
Dinner at Wendt’s on the Lake and performance
at Xavier High School.
Titanic - New Tour Added
Thursday, October 12 | Ft. Atkinson
Member: $150
Fireside dinner and show.

Meet Our Travelers
Steve & Denise Rozek
Steve & Denise just recently started
traveling with GYC and bring a lot of fun and
enthusiasm to our tours. Many travelers set
out on a trip to see the sights and enjoy the
experiences that are offered. For Steve and
Denise, it was a little different – they wanted
to step back to the past. Many years ago,
Steve’s mom and dad took a trip similar to
the GYC Canadian Rockies tour that was
offered last fall. They heard stories of their
adventures and saw pictures of the highlights.
Denise and Steve took along six pictures and
started a scavenger hunt trying to recapture
the same settings. It was fun to see how
things have and have not changed over the
years. With the help of our tour guides they
re-captured those memories. Think of the fun
they had when they shared those moments.
People travel for many reasons, but to relive
their parents past adventures along with
them is special.

Tripophobia (n.)

The fear of not having any trips currently booked.

NEW
s
Date

San Antonio

Italy

Cowboy Country. Savor the beauty, lights and
romance of the city of San Antonio. Watch the
action of a Texas Rodeo, stroll the quaint town
of Fredericksburg, enjoy the beauty of the
Texas wildflowers and visit Waco to experience
the behind the scenes of televisions Chip &
Joanna Gaines.

There is nowhere in the world as beautiful as
Italy. The history is alive as we explore the
backroads of Venice, Florence and Rome. An
English-speaking tour manager will share the
culture, history, stories, art and architecture,
and of course, the food and drink of the area.
Several cooking experiences are included. This
is a trip of a lifetime!

May 19 - 23

June 12 - 21

Member: $2,825 dbl + Travel Protection
Payment Due: February 15

Our Travel
Tree
This year, our GYC
office decorated the
office Christmas tree
with ornaments from
overnight trips! Over
the years, our office
has collected so many
ornaments that we were
able to fill the tree and
still had extras!

Passport required.
Member: $6,145 (dbl) + Travel Protection
Payment Due: March 1

What our travelers
are saying…

“

Thank you for continuing to arrange
interesting, quality trips. The attention to
detail you and the Marketing Department staff
provides is very much appreciated.
While we can, we want to travel whenever
possible and enjoy new experiences. So
many of our friends are not able to do that
because of medical issues and it has been a
reminder to be grateful for good health and
the opportunities provided.”

Share Your Thoughts!
We would love to hear your thoughts on
travel! Did you think a trip went really well? Is
there somewhere you would like GYC to go?
Email gyc@nebat.com or call 920-906-6865
to share your thoughts and ideas with us!

PAYMENT INFORMATION: Please send a per person deposit per trip (with your pick-up location indicated) within
10 days of making your reservation to: National Exchange Bank GYC • PO Box 988 • Fond du Lac, WI 54936-0988.
QUESTIONS: Call GYC at (920) 906-6865, contact your local office or email gyc@nebat.com.

